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" THE EDITOR"
THE Council of the Ulster MIedical Society and the Editorial Committee
of the ULSTER MEI)ICAL JOURNAL have received, andl accepte(l with very
great regret, the resignation of Dr. R. H. Hunter from the office of
Editor. Dr. Iliunter has earne(d the very warnm thanks of tJlster (loctors
for his work, a1n(d the fact that it has been a labour of love in nIo way
lessens either its effort orI its value. The Society imiay well be gratified
at his p)ronihse of ContinMe(l hell) in a less exactiing capacity, and that this
Journal wvill Inot be slI(Idenly bereft of the sane criticism, the profound
scholarshil, and( the self-effacing efficienicy Which have in its earlier
volumes enriched its pages.
The Problems of Diphtheria
in the Light of Modern Knowledge
A ROBERT CAMPBELL ORATION
'By Professor R. A. Q. O'Meara, M.D., D.SC., P.R.C.P.I., F.T.C.D.
IT is my very great honour to address you in memory of Robert Campbell, who
during his life so adorned hlis professioin, anl(l by his personalitv and his practice
of surgery in Belfast so inspired his colleagues, that after his death the Robert
Campbell Memorial Committee was formedi to perpetuate his memory. I wish to
express my deep sense of gratitude to the committee for extending to me anl
invitation to address you in memory of so great a man.
Broadly speaking, there are two main problems which have to be faced in
connection with diphtheria at the present day. Trhe first of these is the relative
failure of diphtheria antitoxin to achieve in the treatment of (liphtheria what might
reasonably be expected of it, in view of its apparent success when first introduced.
The second is the assessment of the valtue of dliphtheria immunisation. To what
extent is it successftul? Can we hope that by its aid diphtheria will be abolished,
in fulfilment of the promise made when it was first initroduced, or must we take a
more moderate view of its futnction in dealing with the disease? I propose to discuss
these problems in dletail, bringing to bear on them the light of recent advances in
medical science atnd the work which has been done and is being maintained in
Dublin with a view to their solution.
Following the discovery of diphtheria antitoxin by Behring in 1890, it became
generally recognised that a therapeutic advance of the first magnitude had been
5made. So valuable was antitoxin found in the treatment of diphtheria, that very
few clinical experiments designed to assess its worth under controlled conditions
were possible. Scientific method demands that in the clinical testing of a proposed
remedy a large series of cases shall receive the new treatment while it is withheld
from a comparable series treated in otherwise exactly similar circumstances. Only
two experiments approximatinig to the scientifically perfect are extant. Subsequent
attempts to repeat them had to be abandoned oIn humanitariaIn grOuntds, owing to
the tragic results consequent upon withholding anititoxinl from the conltrols.
In my presidential address to tlle Sectioni of Pathology of the Royal Academy
of Medicine in Ireland for the year 1939 I have reviewed the two experiments of
first-class evidential value. One of them, concducted by Fibiger in the Blegdamsj
Hospital at Copenhagen in 1898, shows that antitoxini is effcctive in mild diphtheria.
Fibiger treated all cases admitted on onie day with antitoxin tand those admitted
on the next dav without antitoxini for a period of a !ear. He theni had records of
239 cases treated with serum, and 245 without. Tlhe fatality rate in the serum-
treated cases was 3.3 per cent., and in those treatedl without serumii 12.2 per cenit.
It is clear, therefore, that he was dealing with very mild (liphtheria, since the
fatality-rate in his control group, treated without antitoxin, is less than that found
in many modern hospitals in which the most intensive antitoxin therapy is combined
with all the resources which have come to the aid of medicine since Fibiger's time.
In assessing the severity of diphtheria, pride of place must be accorded to the
degree of toxaemia with which it is associated. Toxwmia from absorptioni inlto the
system of the toxic products of the diphtheria bacillus growing in the local lesion
is a characteristic of all forms of the disease, although it varies in dlegree, depending
uipon a number of circumstances. In its most severe form, the toxemia is
responisible for the clinical manifestations of hypertoxic cases. In these cases a
striking feature is the relatively slighlt membrane formnation in proportion to the
degree of prostrationi in(luce(d in the patienit. l'lic membrane may he confined to
the tonsils, or may extendL upwards, involving the soft palate and uvula. Less
commonly, the membranie may involve the hard palate and gums as well, but it
shows little tendencv to spread to the larynx andl trachea. It is relatively deep-seated
in the tissues to which it is attached, and causes locallv considerable necrosis and
much cedema. The glan(ds (Iraining the area are enllarged, and the cellular tissues
of the neck become the seat of a massive cedeematouls swelling. T'his swvelling,
combined with a glandular enlargement, has received the clinical appellation of
"bull-neck." The appearanice is mentioned in the French literature of the subject
half a century ago as "I'aspect proconsldaire"-a somewhat more picturesque
title. Bv whatever name it is known, it is a sign of grave import and is accompanied
by other toxic manifestationis; albuminuria, which starts carl, and persists,
myocardial degeneration, which may leadi to aCute heart failure with fatal
consequences usually about a fortnight from the time of onset of the (lisease, and
subcutaneous and submucous haemorrhages, which are not always present, but,
when found, weigh heavily against a favourable prognosis. Should the victim of
the toxiemia survive the acute stages, he is facled with the prospect of post-
6diphtheritic paralysis dur-inig convalescence, since a high incidence of post-
diphtheritic paralysis which maxy have late cardiac failure as an accompaniment is
commonl iln hivpertoxic cases. All shades of toxaemia in decreasing severity are
encountered in infectioni with the diphtheria bacillus, from those of extreme degree,
such ats I have (lescribed, to the niegligible toxemia associated with many nasal
infections. It is noteworthy that laryngeal cases are, in genieral, accompanied by
relatixely little toxa'nmia, and( in these cases the memnbrane, though it max' be very
extensiVe, is superficial andl rea(il (letacledl. Deatlh elnsues in laryngeal cases
as a rule eithler fromii sutYocation or fromii ani extenisioni of the memnbranie into the
lower air-passages setting up hronieho-pnieutmionia. Nevertheless, there are some
laryngeal cases which, relieved by Brettonieau's tracheotomy from the danger of
suffocation, die from toxaemia.
It was the earls' recognition of the toxic nature of diphtheria which led to the
preparation of diphtheria toxinl by Roux and Yersin in 1888 in the form of sterile
culture filtrates of the bacillus, which the work of Klebs and Loeffler had made it
possible to identify as the causal organism a few y'ears before. The bacillus, when
grown outside the body', elaborated a substance wvhich could be obtained in sufficient
concentration, in the fluidl medlium used for growth, to kill animals. The discovery
of the toxin and later, by1 Behring, of the antitoxin wvhich was capable of
neutralising it, were the starting-points of a branch of the science of immunology
dealing wvith toxins and antitoxins which has since assumlied almost unbelievably
large proportions. It is impossible for those who have niot dex'oted a considlerable
period to the study of this branch of the science to appreciate fully the overriding
influence which has been exerted uponI its dlevelopmenit by the attention devoted to
diphtheria toxin and its antibody'. 1The!lhave beeni far nmore studied than any other
toxin and antitoxin, and most of the statenments xwhich are made in immunological
literature about toxins andl antitoxins as a whole, are generalisations based upon
experiments with diphtheria toxin and antitoxin. Ihe study of tetanus toxin and
antitoxin, which must claim second place, has, by comparison, been slight. It is,
therefore, imperative that our interpretation of the knowledge xvhich has
accumulated during the course of years should be correlated xvith the facts in the
most comprehensive manner possible.
The pioneers of toxini and antitoxin xvere dloctors in close touch xvith the clinical
as well as the laboratory side of their problems, but from an early date the
production of antitoxin became so important from the commercial point of view
that laboratory investigation xvas clivorced from treatment. The production of
quantities sufficient to meet clinical demands became the aim of manufacturers
rather than the preparation of antitoxin which xvould be clinically effective. The
clinicians, moreover, lullecl into a sense of securitv bv articles in their journals
and by a decline in the severitv of diphtheria xvhich commenced about the time
when antitoxin was first introduced, deman(led higher unitage so as to enable the
therapeutic volume of scrum to be reduced, thus diminishing the risk of serum
reactions which were early recognised as a (lisadvantage in antitoxin treatment.
In the course of time, those engaged in serum manufacture obtained a monopoly
Cof research andcl of influetnce, so that in(depen(lenit investigation by members of our
professionl becamiie almost impossible.
It is not surprising, tlierefore, that the first ulnlctiOnl of an11titOXill, namiael)y its
ability to neutralise toxin, shouldl have been forgotten. X'hen dliphtheria, after a
periodl of -ears (lurinig which hvpertoxic cases x,ere uLncommon, began to manlifest
severity oince more, it became apparent that mo(ler-ni antitoxin wNas ineffective for
the puLrpose of neutralisinlg the toxinl pro(luced by the diphtheria bacillus in the
patienit. It is well known to those \\ho have the treatment of such cases entl-usted
to them that antitoxini has relati\ely little influenice on the outcomile, even though
it be administered in enormiious (loses. MIanx\ cases die although thev receive more
thani 100,000 units of anititoxini oni the (lay of onset. It is regrettable that statements
to the effect that failure of antitoxini in thiese cases is due to the fact that it is
administered too late and Inot by the intravenous route should continue to be made.
This fallacy has been repeatecd as recently as January last in a leadinig article in
the "British MLedical Journal" on the "Control of Diphtheria." That it can be
repeated with such apparent authority illustrates the great influence of what may
be termed the official or laboratory viewpoint, since it would be inmpossible for any
member of our profession who ha(d seeni these cases in hospital to write in such
terms. Th'le plain fact is that the antitoxin in Currenit use when injected into the
victims of hypertoxic (liphtlheria often lhas nlo more apparent effect thain an injection
of saline.
It is necessary, in (considering the failure of mo(lerni antitoxini to cope w%ith the
toxwmia of diphtheria in its severer forms, to enquire whether antitoxin was ever
of value in the treatment of toxwnmia of this type. 'I'he evidence that it w-as of value
is to be derived from the second clinical experimeint under controlled conditions
whiclh was conducted when antitoxin was first introduced. 'I'he experiment was
carried out by Roux, Mlartin, and( Chaillou at the I1I6pital des Enifants Alalades
in Paris in 1894. Clinical accouints of the disease as it occurre(d in Paris about the
time of the experiment show that it was not uncommonly associated with severe
toxaemia. "L'aspect proconislulaire," albuminuria, cardiac irregularities, and post-
diphtheritic paralysis were frequently observed, many of the deaths being due
purely to toxaemia. If we consider solely that group of cases among the treated
in which there was no involvement of the larynx, and it is in this group that
deaths explicitly due to toxxemia occur, we find that among 169 cases of bacterio-
logically proved diphtheria there were 21 deaths, giving a fatality-rate of 12.4 per
cent. The controls for this experiment are the cases of similar type treated without
antitoxin at the neighbouring H6Ipital 7Trouisseaui during the period of the
experiment. I'he fatality-rate among the children in this group was 32 per cent.
As controls we may also use the mean fatality-rate in a series of cases of similar
type treated in the Entfants AMalades by Martin and Chaillou without serum in 1891
and 1892, which was 49.2 per cent., and the mean fatality-rate in the hospital for
this type of case for the four vears prior to 1894, which xvas 33.94 per cent.
The statistical evidence in favour of an amelioration of the toxamia by antitoxin
is supported by clinical observations. The authors observed marked and rapidclinical improvemenlt in the treated cases with separationi of the false membrane
(in most instances) within thirty-six to forty-eight hours. TIhey no longer
encountered cardiac irregularities which had previously been the rule during
convalescence, and there were but a few cases of paralysis of the palate of short
duration. In only two cases was the paralysis more extensive, and one of these
died. It may be objected that dliphtheria was declining in severity at the time that
the experiment wvas conclucted, and this must be admitted. Tlhe fatality-rate in the
type of case uni(ler considerationi had declined from 47.3 per cent. in 1890 to 32 per
cent. in 1893, but it still stood at the latter figure in 1894, as is sho-wn b) the
results in the 116pital Troulsseau. The other objection wlichma) be made is that the
number of cases treated was small. T'his is likelwise true, but it is offset by the results
of clinical observ-ation in the treated cases ancd bv the smallness of the doses of
antitoxini usedl for treatment. Exact standarclisatioin of anititoxin had not been
achieved at the tinme of the Paris experimiienit, but it is possible to estinmate from
the figures for neutralisationi in laboratory tests giveen b) the authors that the
serum use(l coIntainled about 5() aInd not Imlore thanl 100 unlits per cubic centimetre.
The greatest dose of antitoxin administere(d to an) case did not exceed 8,500 uInits,
and was probably not more thain ,000 unlits. AMIost of the patients received much
less, and(l the inijectioils were given subcutaneously. By contrast, the maximum
dosage of those days correspondls with the MinillLum employed nowadays for mild
nasal cases. It falls far short of the maximiium administered by the intramuscular
and intravenous routes to cases of miioderate severity to-day, With results less
striking thani thosc of the origincal investigators. About the time of the Paris
experimenit plromlising results were also being obtainedl witlh diphtheria antitoxin
in Berlin, and in 1894 Ehrliclh, Kossel, and \Wassermiann puLblished their clinical
experienlces tisinig a seruLm, the antitoxin conltenlt of which appears to have been
in the neighbourhood of one unit per cubic centimetre. TIheir maximuml closage in
aniy case x-as twenty-five cubic centimetres, or about twenty-five uInits, a quanitity of
unbeliev-ably small (limensionis. I have takeen the opinion of those whose clinical
experience Covers the entire period of antitoxin therapy, an(d they have no (Ioubt
that, unit for unit, antitoxin is clinically much less potent thani formerly. It is
difficult to express this decline in potency ill Ilumlerical ter-mils, but it is probably
no exaggeration to state that Imlodlerni antitoxill is less thainl one-tenth as actixe
therapeutically as when antitoxin was fir-st intro(luce(l. 'There is still n1o doubt
that it is a valuable therapeutic agent, if gixven in sufficienlt closes, in cases ill whllich
toxwmia is niot a proimiinent feature. AMost cases ol laryngeal (liphtlheria, for
example, derive great benefit fronm it, andimiild fauCia1l or inasal cases yield to
treatmenit. In cases wxith moderately sevee tox>;emiia, its influence Oll the outcomIle
is more lifficult to assess, ani(i ini severe toxic cases it is dloubtful whether it hlas
any influLencIe at all. It imlist be recalled that severe toxic cases of diphtheria were
well reco-nised bcforc the introdtuction of anititoxini therapv, an(l niot infrequently
recoveredl. Somile timiie ago I was rea(ling AMoore's translation of Donldlers's classic
on ''Accommodation and Refraction of tile Eve,'' prinlte(d in 1864, anid was imost
interested to find(i anl accounit of ana outbreak of typical toxic (liphtheria affectinig
9both children and adults, as does this toxic form, in the village of Bennekom.
Many of the victims recovered after the usual stormy passage so much in evidence
in cases treated with antitoxini at the present time, and the author attributed the
successful outcome to the cauterisation of the local lesion with mineral acids. Strong
cauterisation reduced mortalitv and decreased the incidence of post-diphtheritic
paralysis.
By contrast it is apparent that in our owin time, where severe diphtheria has
revisiteo areas in whiclh the fatalitv-rate was formerly high but had fallen since
the introduction of antitoxin, the antitoxin nox ini use hats been founed relatively
ineffective in coping wx,ith the altered conditions. In 1927 Deicher andl Agulnik
recorded a steady rise in the fatality-rate of (liphtheria in the IVirclio'a' Krankenh ums,
Berlin, from 5 per cent. in 192-t to 26.7 per cent. in the first five montlhs of 1927.
Many of the cases appearedi to give little response to serum therapy, alld the disease
had changed in character from one causing deaths, few in n]umber, amnonig infants
and young children, to oine in which deaths were frequeint equally anmong infants
and children over five y-ears of age. TIhe increased fatality-rate, moreover, was due
not to laryngeal diphtheria, but to toxwmia. Following on this experience,
outbreaks of unusual severity began to be reportedl from all parts of Europe,
including Great Britain andl Ireland. 'rhe failure of aintitoxin in treatment of the
severe type of diphtheria was all the mlore striking owing to the technical improve-
ments whichl hadl ren(lered it possible to give doses of enorinous unitage by the
intramuscular anidi intravenous routes, thereby ensurinig rapidly a very high
coincentration of antitoxin in the blood-stream. The ordler of (dosage employed for
a single case woul(d be capable of neutralising a (quantitV of the usual laboratory
toxin sufficient to kill twelve million gLuinea-pigs in weighlt approximately three
thousand tons.
For a time no explanationi of the failure of antitoxin was forthcoming, but in
1931 Andersoni, Happold, 'McLeod, and Thomson from the Lee(ds School published
their investigations, which showed that different types of dliplhtheria bacilli could
be recognised on morphological, cultural, and biochemical grounds. One type in
particular, which gave clharacteristic colonies on their special medium anid (lifferent
from the others in its ability to ferment starch, wvas foundl to be prevalent in areas
in which the inci(lence and mortality of (liphtheria wN-ere high. This type they
termed "gra-Vis,"'and anotlher, which was foundl in areas in which the disease was
mild, was namedi "'nitis." A\ third type could be idlentified, intermediate in its
characteristics betw%een the two, buLt to this, the ''"internedi(s'' type, its proper
place as a cause of toxaWIlia in diphtlheria wvas not assigned until later. Subsequently
work in Leecs an(l elsewhere proved that the tlhrec types have a clear relationship
to the sev\erity of (liphtheria in (lilTerenlt areas and to the inicidIence of tox-ic
complicationis on the onc hand(I and laryngeal complications on the othelr. In areas
wvhere "gravis" and ''intermedhis'' infectionls abiotund, the fatality-rate in diphther;a
is high an(d the outstanding clinical features of the (lisease are those of toxzmia.
The toxwemia is ouit of proportion to thie extent of membrane forimationi, and "bull-
neck," albuminiuria, subcutancous, and subImucous hwmorrhages, cardiac failure
I()and paralysis of greater or less dIegree, are commlloln features of the clisease. \Vhere
the "mitis' type prevails, cases present extensive membrane formation. The
membrane tend(s to be superficial anid, in view of its extent, is associated with
surprisingly little toxwnmia. On the other hand, spread of membranle to the larynx
and trachea is mnore commnloni than wvith the other types. The fatality-rate in areas
in which the "mitis" tvpe predominates is low.
It must, of course, be rccognised that not all infections xvith "gravis" anid
"intermedilis" types of dliphtheria bacilli present the clinical features of toxamia
described above. It is untlerstanidable that not all such strains are of equal
toxicity, and individual variation in resistanice to toxaemia must be allow.ved the
victims of infection. Similarly ''mitis" strainis mav be isolated from some cases
which presenit the features of severe toxic dliphtheria. A slight complicating factor
also is the occurr-ence in certain areas of atypical strains which do not conform
exactl to the three maini types. Ihese atypical strains, which are difficult to
classifv, may be capable of catising severe toxic infections. Nevertheless, the
positioIn as outlined by Cooper, Happold, 'McLeod, and( WN'oodcock in 1936 stands
in the main unchallenged. In an analysis of 5,794 cases of dliphtheria compiled
from many areas they founcd that 2,313 "gravis' infections had a fatality-rate of
13.3 per cenit., 1,993 "intermnediius" infectionis gave a fatality-rate of 8.6 per cent.,
and 1,488 "mlitis" infectionis a rate of only 2.3 per cent. The toxic complications
had a relatively hiiglh incidenice in "gravis" and "'interinedius'' infections, xvhile
the lar -ngeal complications 'were relatively frequent wvith the "'l'itis" type of
organism.
The finidings of the Leeds SchIool conlstittIted a great advance in the study of
diphtheria and( markedl a break from traditioni which was wholly salutary'. Needless
to say, they have been questioned, but they have stood the test of time and are
now firml)- established. \Nith the increase in knowledge which they brought, the
suggestion was at once apparent that the three distiinct types of diphtheria bacillus
each produced a (lifierent toxinl. Experimiienital evidence in support of this hypothesis
was not, however, forthcominlg. On the contrary-, in animal experiments Ino
difference could be shown in the toxinls pro(luced by the three types, and all were
neutralisable by the antitoxin pro(duced in commercial laboratories by the inoculation
of horses with a toxoidl or toxini made from the Park-WN'illiams No. 8 strain, which
is fame(d for its potency as determine(d by its lethal power in guinlea-pigs. This
observation was at variance with the cliniical inefficacy of the same antitoxin.
For fifteen years I have beeni especially interested in the problems of diphtheria,
and soonI after my return to Dublin in 19:38 I began experimental work, with a
view to elucidating, in the light of the newer krnowledge, the conflicting and
contradictory features associated with the (lisease. I had beeni prevented from
undertakiing this investigation in England(l. In Dublin I had the good fortune to
find in Dr. C. J. McSweeney-, M1edical Superintenident of Cork Street Fever
Hospital, a colleague who placed at my disposal not only his extensive clinical
knowledge, but the freedom of his hospital. I canniiot speak too highly of the
facilities granted to me bv Dr. McSweeney and his adlmirable staff. He was at
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Dthe time dealing wNith many cases of the sexerest form of toxic (liplhtheria, and it
was f'rom him that I received enlliglhtenmeint as to the clinical nature of this
coInditioin. It was then obvious to me that the conicept of hypertoxic cliphtheria
currenit in laboratory circles, namely a form of cliphtheria in which the patient is
rapidly overwshelmed by anl overdose of toxini such as that produced in the laboratory
from the Park-WVilliams No. 8 strain, has no foundation in fact. Clinical hypertoxic
diphtheria hadino parallel in laboratory experience. \Vhen guinea-pigs are
inoculated subcutaneously xith qLuanitities of laboratory toxini just sufficient to kill
in four or five clays, the so-called miniimal lethal (lose, they dlevelop a slight local
thickeninlg at the site of injectionl with slighlt necrosis atnd eclema, and post-mortem
show suprarenial congestion, pleural effusion, ain(I coIlgestionI of the initestines.
Larger (loses kill in a sholrter time, but the local lesioil is less than before, and
the post-mortem finidinigs are pleural effusion and sometimes conigestioni of the
sLIprarenial glands. Doses smaller than the minimal lethal close also cause less local
reaction from which the animals rapidly recover anid with fresh toxins, at least,
never (levelop paralysis later. The picture of hypertoxic (liphtheria as it occurs
in the hullmani subject is, therefore, never encountere(d in the guinea-pig inoculated
with diphtheria toxin freshly elaborated by the Park-WVilliams No. 8 strain. The
striking features of the disease as it occurs in the huLman subject are all missing,
there is no massive local lesion xith pronouniced (edema corresponding to "bull-
neck," and no late paralysis. TIhe guinea-pigs either dlie in the first few days with
post-mortem appearanices quite unilike those of the human case or, surviving the
acute stage, rapi(llv return to niormal healtlh.
Reference mav here be ma(le to a suggestion of 'Mueller's in 1941 that the
hypertoxic form of diphthleria may be due to the ability of the "gravis" type of
diphtheria bacillus to elaborate toxin freely in the presence of iron derivatives.
Toxin production by the Park-\VNilliams No. 8 strain takes place only in the presence
of a narrow range of iron concentrationis minute in cuantity. Mueller found that a
"gravis" strain of diphtheria bacillus was able to elaborate toxin freely in the
presence of much higher ironi conicentrations than usual, and suggested that certain
strains are likewise able to elaborate toxin freely in the throat, where the iron
concentration is high and may thus produce the hvpertoxic type of case. This
hypothesis must fail to explain the occurrence of hypertoxic cases, because it fails
to take into accounit the clinical features of these cases. Excessive production of
the classical toxin caninot be the explanation, because the classical toxin does not
cause a massive local lesion and in large (loses kills rapidly with virtually no local
lesion. In the typical hypertoxic case, oni the other hand, there is a massive local
lesioni, and death, as a general rule, only ensues as quite a late event. Moreover,
the failure of modern antitoxini of high unitage to alleviate the toxwmia contrasts
so strongly with the success of the pioneer antitoxin of low uniitage in similar cases
that one is clearly clealing at the bedlside with somewhat more than excessive toxin
production. The sooner this purely laboratory concept of hvpertoxic diphtheria is
abandoned the better, as it is a stumbling-block to scientific progress.
I had abandloned it in 1938 when I started experiments in the laboratory with a
12view to studying miore minutely the type of reactioni which could be obtained in
experimental animals by meanis of preparationis of "'gravis" strains of the diphtheria
bacillus. Starting from first principles, it was apparent that diphtheria toxin as
produced in the laboratory was a highly artificial substance. The reason for this
opinion may be summarised as follows. '1'he strain used for its pro(luctioni is the
Park-Williams No. 6 str-ain originally isolated fromii a very mild case of diiphtheria,
but foundi in the laboratory to be at particulaly-l goo00d stlaini for the preparationi of
toxin as estimated b%y its lethal power for guiliea-pig-s. Dur-ing the perio(l of nearly
fifty years since this straini was first isolated it has been mainitaieled on artificial
culture medlia anld has given off many substrains N which have been selected for
toxin production and( preserved lor furtlher use on the basis of the lethal power of
their toxin for guineai-pigs. In the preparation of laboratory toxin a broth me(dium
of carefullv selecte(d properties is used, and growth is permittedl to continue for
many days tinder condlitions whllich faVOUr oxidative mechlanisms of obtaining
growth energ) such as the diphtlheria bacillus is unlikely to find available when
growing in the throat, where, incidentally, it flourishes on a solid, not a liquid,
medium. A latent period of many hours must elapse following the injection of the
classical toxin into animals before any reaction can be observed, whereas in
hypertoxic dliphtheria the local lesion is often fulminiating, an extensive inflammation
appearing where a few hours previously nothing abnormal was visible.
I found that by growing freshly isolated "gravis" strains from hypertoxic cases
on solid medlia for forty-eight hotirs, washing off the growth with saline,
centrifuging and filtering the superniatant, a preparation was obtained which
differed in its properties from the classical toxin. It was relatively non-lethal for
guinea-pigs, and when injected into them subCutalneously gave little reaction. When
inoculated intradermally it hacd certain distinctive properties. The wheal raisedc by
the inoculation spreadl slowly outwards to attain a diameter of about an inch in
thirty minutes, andi withiin a few hours became covered with a red flush. Some of
the guinea-pigs showe;d evidence of irritation at the site of injection, a symptom
which was entirel)y lackinig with injections of the usual laboratory toxin. The most
interesting results were obtainedl by 'the subcutanieous inoculation of animals with
mixtures of the salinc extracts combined with sub-lethal (loses of the classical
laboratory toxin. By this technique it was found possible to reproduce in the
guinea-pig a close imitation of hypertoxic diphtheria as it is found in human beings.
When fractions of the minimal lethal dose of Park-WVilliams No. 8 toxin were
mixed with varying cluantities of the saline extracts of "gravis" strains of diphtheria
bacilli and inoculated subcutaneously into guinea-pigs at the central point of the
abdomen, the mixtures caused the development in a few days of an enormous
swelling often extending from the neck to the pubis. Death sometimes ensued
about eight days from the time of inoculation when the dose was large enough,
but it was very obvious that the effect of adding the saline preparations was not
to accelerate death. Just as in clinical hypertoxic infections death does not
supervene with exceptional rapidity, so in the parallel condition in animals death
was delayed for a significant period.
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EMany of the animals survived the acute stage, and in time the swelling subsided
and a large necrotic slough separated. WXTasting, which is such a frequent feature
of hvpertoxic diphtheria, set in, and between the twenitieth and thirtieth day
paralysis, frequently fatal, supervened. In guinea-pigs dying about the eighth day
the post-mortem appearances w%vere local (edema andl necrosis, large pleural effusion
sometimes accompanied by cedema of the lungs, pale suprarenal glands, and
occasionally small hwnmorrhages in the spleen. -We may probably interpret the
pleural effusion anc3 cedema of the lungs as evi(lences of cardiac failure. IThe post-
mortem findings in the animals hadi a good resemblance to those described by
McLeod, Orr, and W\oodcock in 1939 as foundi in human beings (dying from the
hypertoxic form of diphtheria. The picture was, therefore, complete and it could
be safely stated that the hvpertoxic form of diphtheria as found clinically was
reproducible in guinea-pigs.
The only possible deduction from these experiments was that the full toxwmic
effects of the diphtheria bacillus are the consequence of the combined action of two
substances which are not equally representedl in all types of toxin. B3oth must be
represented in Park-WN'illiams No. 8 toxin, because it is capable of causing some
local cedema and in suitable combination wtith anititoxin may give rise to late
paralysis although, injected subcutanieously by itself, wheni fresh, it never does.
Similarly, both must be presenit in the salinie extracts of "graVis" strains, since
these will, if given in large enough (loses, kill guinea-pigs within a few day's. The
guinea-pig lethal constituent of (liphtheria toxinl which is preponclerant in the Park-
Williams No. 8 toxin I have called Substance A. The second constituent which
preponderates in preparationis of "gravis" strains I have calle(d Substance B. The
classical toxin which has become the stanidard of reference for all diphtheria toxins
andl is that used for the production of (liphthleria antitoxiin and for the preparation
of diphtlheria prophylactics, lhas an overwhelmingly high proportion of Substance A
to Substance B. On the other hand, the type of toxiIn which is of gravest clinical
significance and is responsible for toxaemic deaths in the victims of diphtheria, has
a high proportion of Substance B and relatively little Substance A.
The characteristics of Substance A, its high lethal power for the guinea-pig and
the artificial post-mortem appearances which it gives in the experimental animal,
more especially the deep congestion of the suprarenal glands so rarely met in the
human case, are too well known to require elaboration. It is undoubtedly the lethal
constituent of the toxin, but its action is governed by' the second constituent,
Substance B, which, as we shall see, also influences the neutralisation of Substance
A by antitoxin. One of the most striking features of Substance B is the spreading
effect with which it is associated both on intradermal inoculation and when, in
combination with Substance A, it is injected subcutaneouslv into animals. Inoculated
intradermally, it can be seen to spread through the skin, and in the subcutaneous
experiments recorded earlier it greatly enhanced and enlarged the extent of the
local lesion, and in doing so distributed Substance A more widely through and into
the tissues of the animal, leading to the subsequent cardiac failure, wasting, and
paralysis.
14The work of Feiner, published in 1941, brings a new fact to support this
hypothesis. Feiner has slhownt that paralysis may be induced in guinea-pigs by the
injection of sublethal doses of toxin intravenously, although their injection
subcutaneously or intradermally fails to induce it. She finds that toxins from the
Park-WVilliams No. 8, gra-Vis, ititis, and internmedius strains, all behave alike in
this respect, showing that it is the same constituent (Substance A) which is
responsible for the paralysis in each case. She considers that the origin of the
paralysis is peripheral and not central. The paralysis must, therefore, result from
the wide dissemination of the toxin by the intravenous route. Intravenous injection
is, in this respect, similar in its mode of operation to Substance B, which, by
spreading Substance A widely through the tissues of the animal, can cause it to
bring about paralysis. In recent Years the property possessed by certain biological
extracts of causing spread or diffusion through the tissues by increasing their
permeability has attracted much attention. Duran-Reynals in 1928 first
demonstrated the presence of such a substance in certain organs and tissues of the
bodv, particularly the testis. It was soon observed that this substance was able
to increase the lesion caused by micro-organisms, and in 1933 Duran-Reynals
demonstratecd the pro(luction of a similar substance bv staphy-lococci. McClean in
1936 proved the production of a spreading factor by a wide range of organisms.
The second constituent of diphtheria toxin, Substance B, appears to have properties
very similar- to these diffusing sublstances.
Whlein I had been able to show that cliphtheria toxin is not a single entity, but
is compose(d of two distinct parts, both of w\hich are necessary for the complete
action of the toxinl, it was reasonable to expect that diphtheria anititoxin would be
foundl to conitain two antibodies, onc against Substance A and the other against
Substancc 13. Experimental evidence for their existence in antitoxin was soon
forthcoming, anid it wvas possible to explaini on the hypothesis of tw,vo constituents
of toxini andl two correspondling antibodies in atntitoxin many of the anomalies of
toxin and antitoxiin interactioni which have constitutedl suicl a puzzling feature of
this branch of immunology. Thus Ehrlich's phenomenono, the Danysz phenomenoni,
and the failure ot toxinl andl antitoxin to obey the sinmple laws of chemical
neutralisation, may all be explained fronm consideration of the results of interaction
of a toxinl made up ot two constituenlts with an antitoxin containinlg two antibodlies.
From the practical point of view, the most interesting feature of the new
hypothesis was that it gave an explanation of the phenomenion of avidity. By an
avid antitoxin is meant one which will combine firmly with antitoxiin. A non-avid
antitoxin, on the other hand, combines loosely with antitoxin, and when a mixture
of the two is diluted, dissociation of the toxinl from its antitoxin takes place. A
mixture of toxin and antitoxin wvhich, in a small volume, appears to be non-toxic
will become highly toxic when madle up in a large volume. It was found that
mixtures of toxin writh anl avi(d antitoxin coul(d by the ad(dition of Substance B be
madle to behave like mixtures of toxiin with non-avid antitoxin. Furthermore, it 'was
shown that mixtures of noni-avid antitoxin with toxini, inloculated intradermiallNy
into animals, spread outwards in the skin in a maniner similar to toxinls rich in
1-)Substance B. Mixtures of avid antitoxin with toxin on the other hand gave little
spread. These observations suggested very strongly that non-avid antitoxins were
those which lacked the antibody to Substance B. They likewise suggested that the
type of antitoxin which would be required for treatment of the hypertoxic case ;n
which Substance B was being produced in excess, in the body of the patient, was
antitoxin as rich as possible in the antibody to this substance, or in other words,
antitoxin of the most highly avid character.
There was a host of collateral evidence from the literature of diphtheria and the
established facts of immunology to support this conitention. lt is well known that
an animal immunised with two antigens is liable to respond poorly to that which
is in low concenitration as compared with the other. For manly years the toxin of
the artificial Park-\\Williams No. 8 strain preparedl so as to possess as high a
concentration of the guinea-pig lethal factor as possible, irrespective of its other
constituents, had been used as antigen in the immunisation of horses for the
production of therapeutic serum. It was to be expected that antitoxin so prepared
would be of high value in the anltibody to Substanlce A and low in value in respect
to other atntibodies. In the technical developmenits whiicl had takeni place in the
production of antitoxiin, its concentrationi by precipitationi anid its refiinement by
digestion, wlhich splits the molecule of antitoxini, emphasis lhad been laid at all
stages on neutralisation of the guinea-pig lethal factor, whiclh could nlow be
regarded as onl) part of the toxin, namely Substance A. In accordance with what
one wouldl have expected from this neglect of Substance B anid its antibody, it was
knowni that therapeutic anititoxins were at best of moderate avidity as shownl by
Barr and Glenny in 1931. Likewise, as shox-wn by- GlennY, Barr, Ross, and Stevens
in 1932, immunisation of animals with diphtheria prophylactics prepared from the
Park-Williams No. 8 strain commonly results in the production of a non-avid anti-
toxin. From all points of view, therefore, there was an overwlhelming probability
that my view of the nature of hypertoxic diphtlheria and its relation to the failure
of antitoxin in treatment was correct.
Having formulated my hypothesis onl the basis of experimental observation, the
next step was to put it to the test. Horses should be immunised so as to produce
antitoxin, not of high potency, as estimated by its content of standard units, but of
high quality, as showrn by its antibody content to Substance B, of which its avidity
would constitute a reliable measure. For this purpose the animals slhould clearly
be immunised with antigens containinig a highl proportion of Substance B relative
to Substance A, such as might be presumed to liave been used in the early days of
antitoxin productioni. The anititoxin resulting should be estimnated in termis of its
avidity rather than its ullitage, and it should then be tested oni tllc severest types
of toxamic case. \Vhile Willillg to undertake the immnunisationi of horses myself,
it was clear that this type of investigation would have to proceed very slowly with
the limited resources at m) (isposal w.hile, on the other lhand, it was the type of
work which might reasonably be expected to advance rapidly in an establislhmenit
equipped for the production of antitoxin. I was anxious to ensure that a
therapeutically active antitoxin should be made available as soon as possible for the
16treatment of (lipllter-ia anid at the same time wislhed to see the clinical trials of the
antitoxinl w\hich was to emerge trom my! work conduLcte(d in Ireland, since it was
with a grant fromii the Medical Research (otntncil of Ircland that it had been carried
out. It was natural, too, that I shlouldi w%ish to see the clinical trials, in the first
instance at least, coniductecl in Cork Street Fever Hospital, Dublin, where I had
been introducedl bv Dr. 'McSweenev to the clinical aspects of hvpertoxic diphtheria
and where such a trial would, I felt, be carried out to perfection. In these
circumstances I considered the possibility of entering into an agreement with a firm
engaged in the manufacture of anititoxin whereby thev would have six months
knowledge of my work prior to publication in return for which they would endeavour
to suppl) the axvid tx pe of antitoxini for clinical trial by Dr. McSweeney.
The work I have recotinted to you was all comnpleted in 1939 and about the time
that I was conisiderinig the next step I was invited to Lonidon for consultation with
representatives of a firm engage(d in the maniufacture of antitoxini. 'Ihe consultationis
were condctited in such a mainner as to stiggest that a true spirit of co-operation
could be engenidered. \Vhen I mentionied, therefore, that I was considering an
agreement relative to the production of atn improved type of cliphtheria antitoxin,
I was aske(d to give preference to the firm wlhose representatives I vas meeting and
to recommiienid tlhemii to the 'Medical Researclh Couincil of Irelancd. I was promised
every possible assistanice. Conditions, tlherefore, appeared faxourable to my project
for putting m) hypothesis rapidly to the test, antd after I hadl acceded to a request
from the firmn to extenid the period to a year instead of six imonithls, a formal agree-
ment was entere(l inito between the firmii, the 'Medical Research Council of Irelanld,
and myself.
Under this agreement, instead of publishinlg at onlce my paper, which appeared
in the ''JouLrnal of Patholog) and Bacteriology'" in 1940, I allowved the firm prior
knowledge of its conitenits for a year. Ihle paper is published exactly as it was
written in 1939 a year before publicationl, except for such tsual alterationis as are
made in e(litinig. It was in the lands of the edlitor of the Journal (luring the interval.
Owing to circumiistanices whichl I need not recount, it became impossible for the
agreemenit to bear the full fruit wvhich might have been expected and for which I
had hopedl.
Earl) in 1940, however, I visited the serum department of the firm and arranged
that a horse which wa,s unidergoinig immunisationi by the ordinary methods should
be selected otn account of the aviditv of its antitoxin and that the immunisation
should not be pushecd too far. It was well known to me that horses often give an
avid serum early in immuniisation, andl that as they become hyperimmunised the
avidity of thle anltitoxinl declines. '[his is iln accordanice with wlhat would be expected
to occur if toxin is compose(d of two substances, since early in immunisation the
animal wvould respond(l to both elemiients in the toxini anid later only to that- which
was in great prepont(leranice over the other. 'l'he serum of low potenc) concentrate(d
to retain its avi(litv, was to be sent to Dr. McSweeney for clinical trial. Beforc the
clinical trial I tested it andcl fouLnd it to be highly avid, giving a dilutioin of ]-2.
It was possible to forecast, therefore, to the .Medical Research Council of Ireland
17and to Dr. McSweeney that the special antitoxin woould have a greater therapeutic
value thani ordiniary commercial antitoxinl, sinlce the dilution ratio of commercial
antitoxini is L1.0 or less.
TIhe amount of seruim wlhich becamiie available for clinlical trial was small, but its
effects were strikinig. It was used only on cases of the severest toxic type, selected
by Dr. McSweeney in the light of his great experience, and sixteen of these were
treated, with only one death. TIvwo features of the clinical trials were particularly
noteworthy. One was the excellenit response exoked by doses much smaller than
the 120,000 utlitS of coInmercial antitoxin usually given to such1 cases with little
effect. Onie-third to onie-eighth of the amounit xas enough. The other feature was
the marked and rapid improvement followiing administration of the antitoxin. The
membrane separated rapidly, and cardiac complications, inevitable in this type of
case treated with the usual antitoxin, failed to materialise. It was quite apparent"
that one was dealing with the same order of response to that obtained by Roux,'
Martin, and Chaillou w.ith small doses of serum in their toxic cases in 1894.
When the horse from which the serum 'was obtained was further immunisedl the
expected happened. The antitoxin lost its avidity as the antigen rich in Substance
A and deficient in Substance B continued to be administered. A further sample
of antitoxin taken from the animal was tested by me and found to have a dilution
ratio of 1-0, the same as for ordinary commercial antitoxin. Again I was able to
predict to the Medical Research Council of Ireland and to Dr. McSweeney that
the serum would be ineffective, and this forecast was fulfilled by clinical trial. The
results given by the avid antitoxin could not be elicited with the non-avid antitoxin
taken from the same horse at a later stage of immunisation. Twenty cases were
treated with it, and of these eight died, although they received full doses of
120,000 units.
The hypothesis of two constituents in cliphtheria toxin and two corresponding
constituents in antitoxin had, therefore, been elaborated from first principles and
put to the test of clinical trial with success. Powerful support had also been
obtained for that body of opinion which has maintained that the curative power of
antitoxin and its unitage do not run parallel. Roux pointed out this fact in 1900
and Cruveilhier in 1905. Kraus and his associates, more especially Kraus and
Beecher in 1913, reverted to the problem with a suggestioni that the curative power
of antitoxin was related to the rate of neutralisation of toxin by antitoxin rather
than to unitage. To this property the name avidity was first given, but it is now
used to denote firmness rather than speed of combination, following the work of
Glenny and his associates. As time went on, the clinical aspects of the subject
received diminishing attention, until eventually the laboratory unit became generally
recognised and received the sanction of law, so that those who maintained that it
was not a true measure of therapeutic efficiency had to cease being vocal.
Since the original work was published I have, in conjunction with my colleagues
ini the School of Pathology, advanced further on the road to the production at will
of a therapeutically active antitoxin. Reference to some of our results which will
later be published in full may be of interest. Dr. McNally and I have found, for
18example, that the hvpertoxic form-l of dliphtlheria may be reproduce(l in guinea-pigs
by the injection of sublethal closes of Park-\\Williams No. 8 toxin in combination
with sublethal doses of other bacterial toxinls such as those of staphlvlococci and
Cl. welchiii. This result suggests that other bacteria produce a factor corresponding
to Substance B. Testicular exttract has also beeni successfully used to fulfil the
same role. In view of McClean's statei,ient in 1941 that only a small proportion
of diphtheria bacilli produce detectable amounts of diffusing factor, Dr. Baker,
Dr. Balch, and I have investigated the questioni in two separate series of fifty strains
isolated from throat-swabs of cases, senit to the laboratory for diagnosis. WN e have
found that, with one or two possible exceptions, a diffusiing substance was produced
by all. McClean appears to have been influenced in hiis opinioin by his failure to
demonstrate the production of hyaluronidase by diphtheria bacilli. Hyaluronidase
is an enzyme which hydrolyses the hvaluronic acid present in the mucin of svnovial
fluid, vitreous humour, umbilical cord and skin, and, as shown by Chain and Duthie
in 1939 and 1940, acts as a spreading factor. It has been showin by Hobby,
Dawson, Meyer, and Chaffee in 1941 that other substances beside hyaluronidase
can caulse spread in the tissues so that the failure to dlemiionistrate hyaluironiidase in
diphtheria cultures caninot be interpreted as nleaninlg that diphltlheria bacilli produce
no spreading factor. It is a matter of simple experinment to clemonstrate tmat they
do, and there is ample evidence to linlk this spreadinig propert) wxrith the behaviour
of Substance B.
We have also begun the immunlisationi of lhorses witlh antigens hiiglh in conitenit
of Substance B relative to Substance A, in order to obtain sera wllich will be
therapeutically active in the treatmiienit of the toxawmia of diphtlheria.
WVe may nlowN, turn to a consi(lerationi of the presenit positionl of diphtlheria
prophylaxis. WN'hen diphtheria prophylaxis was first introduced, it was expected
that its application WoLIld rapidly leacd to the eradicationi of the dlisease. It is now
recognised, oIn the other hand, that cases of diphthleria not infre(iuenitly occur amnonig
those wlho have beent artificially immunnised, althotugh a notable degree of success
in the re(luction of the incidence of the disease appears to have beeni achieved by
immunising agents in certain areas. The application of prophylactic measures has
been most complete in the United States of America and in Canada, where, in some
cities at least, a marked reduction in incidlence has followed the intensive application
of immunisation. In T)oronto it has proved3 its vorth, as nowhere else, since in
1940 there was not a sinigle case of diphtheria in the city wlhere ten y'ears previously
there ha(l been more than a thousand cases annually. The American experience
must, however, be v-iewed in the knowledge that diphthleria on the North American
continent has always been of a mild character. TIhe gravis tVpe of dliphtlheria was
unknown there, ulltil in 1941 it wvas reportedl that a ntumblher of cases occurred in
Halifax, Nova Scotia, the infection presumably being imported by evacuees.
Whether there have been anv furtlher outbreaks it is; not possible to say at the
present time.
In areas in whiclh diphtheria has been of a severe clharacter anid associated with
a high incidence of toxemia, the occurrctce of cases in the artificially immunised
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Gis comparatively commiloni. 'I'he relevant proportion in which these cases occur is
difficult to estimate owing to the faulty methocds used in the presentation of official
statistics which have a bearinig on the point. It is useless, for example, to state
that in a certain area so many cases have occurred, mentioning a large number,
and that a small number, also mentioned, were in immunised individuals. One
has to know the relative incidence in the two groups in order to be able to form a
proper estimate of the value of immunisation. The only reliable published work
in relation to the statistical aspect in an area in which the disease has been severe
is that of Glover and WIright in 1942. 'I'hey found that in the Liverpool area,
immunisation undloubtedlv conferred protection, btut were not satisfied that it was
as effective as might be expected. So many factors have to be taken into
consideration, that it is most difficult to arrive at definite conclusions,
but I must refer to the statistical study of diphtheria in Dublin shortly to be
published by my colleague Dr. J. C. Gaffney of the School of Pathology,
'I'rinity College. In addition to studying the trend of diphtheria in Dublin over a
long period of years, Dr. Gaffney has attempted to form an opinion concerning the
influence which immunisation has had and is likely to have on the disease.
Circumstances were faxvourable, since in 1941, owing to a big immunisation
campaign, the proportion of chidlren undler 15) who had received immunising
injections was raised to sevenity-five per cent. Dr. Gaffney found that immunisation
had a definite protective influence but that the likelihood of contracting the disease
after immunisation varied with the severity of the disease prevalent at the time.
Assuming that the incidence in the immunised was the same as that in the non-
immuniised, it was possible to calculate a figure for "expected" cases. This
represented the number of cases which might be expected to occur each year in
the immntnised group if immunisation had no protective action. By comparing this
figure with the actual number of cases occurring in each year in the immunised
group, a good indication of the effectiveness of immunisation as a means of lowering
the incidence of diphtheria could be obtained. The ratio of expected to actual cases
varied from 2.8 to 1 to 9.9 to 1, showing that in some years the influence of
immunisation as a means of prophylaxis was of a low order. The author was able
to conclude from his study that, in spite of the fact that seventy-five per cent. of
the children were immunised, a wave of diphtheria was due to strike the city. His
conclusion has had remarkable confirmation, since in the first two months of this
year there have been 283 notifications-a number greater than previously recorded
in any year. Many of the cases are in immunised children.
There is not much doubt that the use of prophylactics lowers the fatality-rate in
those who contract the disease after immunisation. Accurate statistics are again
difficult to obtain, and the extent to which the fatality-rate is lowered cannot,
therefore, be readily assessed. It will take further investigation over a longer
period to decide this point in a manner acceptable to the medical scientist.
The finding that the incidence of diphtheria among the immunised varies with
the prevalent severity is what may be expected fro'm the use of the current
prophylactics. They are prepared from the toxin of the Park-Williams No. 8 strain.
20The two guiding principles in their production are to ensure that they will give the
maximum responise to the guinea-pig lethal or Substance A factor of toxin on
injection and that they wvill cause virtually no reaction in the inoculated subject.
Thle second aim is probably not entirely compatible with the establishment of
complete immunity by artificial means. It has to be borne in mind that the majority
of the population in an urban area fail to contract diphtheria, although exposed to
risk equally witlh those Nho do. Instead of contractinig the disease, tlley become
firmly imniunised by niatural processes which it should be our aim to imitate as
closely as possible. Too much insistence on the avoidance of reactions, as I poilnted
out in 1939, has led to the abandonmeint in these countries of the use of formol
toxoid, the only prophylactic which could be regarded on theoretical grounds as
pro6ding a prospect of complete success in immunisation, by reason of the fact
that it is a preparationi incorporatinig the whole toxin of the diphtheria bacillus. The
Toronto experience with formol toxoid, useed, it must be emphasised, in accordance
with the hiighest scientific principles, is a lesson to be studied, even allowing for
the fact that the diphtheria prevented was of a relatively mild character.
I'he otlher prophvlactics, toxoidl antitoxini floccules and(i alum-precipitated toxoild,
may be regar(led as partial antigens, in the senise that their emphasis is on only
one fractioI of (liplithicria toxinl, name1ly Substance A. The introduction of alum-
precipitate(l toxoid has b)rought contusion of' thought inlto the -whole question of
immunisatiou. Alum-precipitated toxoi(l was originally suggested as a prophylactic
agent lecause it was believed that it woul(d pro-ide a rapidl rise in antitoxin titre
with only one or at imiost two inljectionis. The possessioni of this property wouldlbc
the sole exculse for illtroducing anl inisoluble precipitate inito the tissues xvith a view
to conferring imnmunitv, anid is the only atgument wkhich could be employed in its
favour. As alum-pr-ecipitated toxoidl has failed to achieve the result expectecl of
it, the SLugestionh11as recently beenl made in the editorial of the "Britislh Medical
Journal" referred to previously, that three or more (loses shouldl be given. It is
thereby a(dmittedl that this proplhlactic is tno better anl immunising agenit than
formol toxoid or toxoil antitoxin floccules, an(l its use should, oni account of its
objectionable properties, be abaln(lonied altogether in viewv of the fact that it has
failed in the only respect in \\which it wvas believed to excel.
Thle interpretation of the Sclhick test as a mneasur-e of immnunity is also question-
able. .\ negative Schiclz reactioni is commonly interpreted as equivalent to
immunity to diphltlheria. Scientifically speakiilg, this initerpretationi is not correct,
since a negative Schick reaction is niothing more thani an inidicationi of the presence
of diplhtheria antitoxin in the blood. It (loes not allow for the quality of the
antitoxin presenlt andl is but a rough in(lication of quantity. Immunity is a much
more complex matter than the mere presenice of antitoxini in the blood, annd
experience teaches that the majority of those who are Schick-positive at an early
age are also immunie because they never subsequently contract diphtheria. As they
grow ol(ler they un1louLbtedlv become Schick-negative, but there is no evidence to
shlow that they are in conlsequenlcem'nore immunie thani they were earlier in life. TIhe
oinly acceptable test of immunity is failure to contract the disease although freely
21expose(l at all times to the risk of inifection, and this, inot the anltitoxini colitent of
the blood, must likewise in the present state of our kinowledge be the acid test of
diphtheria prophylaxis.
In view of the imperfect weapons at our (lisposal for the eradication of (liphthieria,
it is of great importanice that we shiould use them to the best advantage. Our
present experience shows that it is impossible to conifer complete protectioll on all
susceptibles by oIne, two, or three injectionis only of the available prophylactics.
In consequenice, promilises of protectioni froml tle LIsLial two or three inljectionls are
harmful because they are misleadinig both to parenits and to the genleral practitioner
on whom the oiLus of (liaginosis f'alls if the disease be conitracted later. Until such
time ats more effective prophylactics cani be prepared, an attack on diphtheria to be
completely successful IllUst niecessitate repeated injectionis of the existinig prophy-
lactics durinig the imiost susceptible perio(d of life, say between the ages of six
months anid tein years. Such a series of injectionis Would start with a course of
prophylactic, preferably formol toxoid, at ani early age, anid subseqluent injcctions
xv-ould be adl-miinistered in succeeding years, tlleir niumlber- being determineil by
experienice rathier thlani relialnCC UpOIn the Schlick test. It is possible that diphtheria
mav l)e abolished it the Current prophvlactics be employed in this wvay. The
availcle evidence (loes niot suggest that less will do.
XV'itlh this plea for a more conisistent outlook; oln thlC )rol)lells of diiplhtlheria
prophylaxis I must cnd. I loolk forxvard to the time w\,hen the outstanding questions
of (liphtheria w-ill be vi-ewed in a scienitifically dletachedl spirit unlfettcred by questions
of policy and opportunity. If I have appeare(d to speak very plainlyl, it is because I
speak professiolally an(l ill memimoNr of onc who was estcemed as ani outstanding
ornamenlt of ouir profession. WN e of the iliis Ilmldical schlooIs have a great tradition
to uphold, and it hias been 1 our pri(le that wc havc always reftIsed to accept wvhat is
contrary to reasoni aind observationi irrespective of its sponsors. Robert Campbell
upheld the traditions of Irish meelicine in their- best form (lurinlg his lifetime. He
was, moreover, devoted to child(ren and never sparedl himself in his efforts to
improve their healtlh and(1 happiness. Diphtheria is primarily a children's disease
and annually takes its heavy toll from among their nuimibers. lt is otur duty to see
that we do not fail them.
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THE ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND SOCIETY
OF IRELAND
BELFAST AND COUNTY ANTRIM BRANCH
THE honorary secretary and treasurer of the Branch begs to acknowledge with the
varmest thanks of the chairman andl Committee, donations and subscriptions for
the financial year ending 30th April, 1943, aimiountinig to £283. l0s. 6d. For the
second year in succession gifts have exceeded the anmount of the grants made to
widows and dlependlants, ancd this ha(d not been the case for many years. Five
subscribers have become life members, but intend to conltinlue their annual sub-
scriptions, and twelve new subscribers have been enrolled. Ihere are, however,
still some hundreds of medical men and women in Belfast an(d County Antrim-
as in other parts of the country-w,ho, as yet, give nothing to this our ow%n charity.
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